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Weather
Cloudy. gloomy. overcast,and downright unpleasant!Anything else? SureToday
and tomorrow, partly cloudyWith a 30 percent chance ofrain and temps in the 60580, live it up'

Editorial 737-2411 lAdvertiSing 737-2020

State closes spring semester admissions
By Madelyn Rosenberg
Senior Staff Writer

Chancellor Bruce Poulton an-nounced Saturday that State willclose its admission for the springsemester and will cut enrollmentnext fall by 100 to 200 students."It’s not something we want todo; it's simply necessary." Poultontold the Board of Trustees duringtheir meeting. The chancelloradded that the quality of theapplicants for next fall is very high.and told the trustees that the bestadvice to high school studentswould be to get their applicationsin early.University Provost NashWinstead said the number ofstudents returning this fall is partof the reason the university iscutting down on applicants to beaccepted this spring. “We had 400more continuing students than lastyear," Winstead said. ”Weexpected more dropouts."Winstead also said State's trendof increased enrollment is typical ofUNC system institutions. accordingto a recent UNC Board of Governors report. “It's nice to seeenrollment up in North Carolina."he said.

Winstead said he feels the freezewill increase the competitiveness ofState‘s applications process andwould probably improve the quailty of the university3 applicants.The provost said it is part ofState 5 responsibility to provide foradult students in the university.The need for continuing educationis especially urgent because adultsare taking courses for professionalupdating that they need immediately. Winstead said.Transfer students will be themost affected by the admissionfreeze. Freshmen acceptances willbe the least hurt by the delay ofadmissions. ”Practically no fresh-men are admitted in the spring." hesaid.Winstead added that [lit transferstudents are already attendingother institutions and it will notharm them to wait to be admitted;the freshmen can reapply for nextfall.In other business, Student BodyPresident Gary Mauney appealedto the board to completely divestthe endowment fund of all SouthAfrica holdings. The StudentSenate passed a resolution Wednesday night calling for the en-dowment fund to be totallydivested over an 18-month period if

apartheid is not eliminated by May1. 1987. The fund currently contains more than $1.2 million instock of companies with operationsin South Africa.
Mauney told the board that therewas “no significance associatedwith a biased portfolio" and that itwould be economical to divest of allcorporations in State's endowmentfund that have holdings in SouthAfrica. He urged the board toencourage the trustees of theendowment fund to make a decisionsoon.
"The quicker. the better.Mauney said. explaining that hewants the community to feel thatthe resolution to divest is a unifiedaction ofthe board and students.
Chairman James Hackneyassured Mauney that "anything ofconcern to the students is ofconcern to the board of trustees."Hackney. who also serves as atrustee of the endowment board.said he feels the board will be ableto make a decision by May 1. 1987.
“The trustees need to make surethey're on sound legal groundbefore they follow their con-sciences." Hackney said. “The mat»ter of conscience (in favor ofdivestiturel is well established."

Seventh annual Nightwalk
business. said past Nightwalks resulted in the additionof better lighting equipment and its maintenance.Leffler also said that this year Publii Safety blue

By Meg Sullivan
Senior Staff Writer
A large number of students and administratorsbraved the cold and nasty weather Wednesday nightto walk and evaluate the seven most frequented routeson campus during the seventh annual Nightwalk.The purpose of this year's program, sponsored bythe Rape Prevention Committee. was two-fold. First.the group examined the most heavily-traveled areas ofcampus in terms of efficient lighting. obstruction bytrees and general feeling of safety.Rogers. chair of the committee. conducted a briefdiscussion of acquaintance rape.Charles Leffler. assistant vice chancellor

Second. Jan
safe.for

r- "

lights were redesigned by the Physical Plant “to keepthem where they belong."
chflcr said previously students found it fashionableto remove the blue lights and put them in dorm roomsfor decoration. With the more secure design of thelights. none have been removed this year.
Lights in the LeeBragaw courtyard. North Hallparking lot. DH. Hill back entrance and the parkingdeck have also been improved.
Overall. the groups agreed most routes were quite,
According to the group. the area with the most

Last year. the board passed aresolution divesting the endow-mcnt fund of all companies that donot uphold it sci of humanitarianprinciples in South A fl‘lt‘i’t.In other business. theadopted a resolution to honorwomen's basketball coach KayYow. Yovv will coach the 1988Olympic basketball team and re-cently coached the gold medal-winning teams in the (ioodwillGames and the 1986 World Cham-pionships this summer. In 11 yearsas the Wolfpack coach. Yow has an257 81 overall record and is H6718against A(.'(‘ opponents.A framed copy of the rcsolutionwas presented to Yow at themeeting. “This means more to mebecause it's family." Yow said asshe accepted the ccrtificiitc.Thomas Stafford. vice chancellorfor student affairs. gave a report onthe leadership development program. Stafford said the need formore opportunity for leadershipdevelopment led to the design ofthe work shop modules that beganin September. “We anticipated abig response and that has certainlybeen the case." he said. Staffordadded that one student signed upfor 24 out of the ‘25 modulesoffered.

board

.5-Staff photo by Michael SteeleWomen's basketball and Olympic coach Kay Yow receives a copy
of a resolution honoring her from the Board of Trustees Saturday.

hunts for nighttime hazards
trouble is near the Student (icntcr and ReynoldsColiseum. The Student timcrnmcnt parking lot behindthe Student Center was determined unsafe becausethe lighting is illilfit‘qtlillt'. Also. the area bctWi-i-n theStudent ('cntcr and Price Music Building is poorly lit.The group noted that bluc lights could be ll(i(lt'tl toseveral areas of campus including the area nearReynolds and l)unn. between the Student Center andPrice. Morrill Avenue between the Student ('cntcrand South Hall and between l’oc and Link. It was alsonoted that trees and undcrbrush on Dan Allen. thepower plant. and near the engineering buildings couldbe trimmed.The second half of the program highlighted the RapePrevention Committee‘s concern about acquaintancerape.

Staff photo by Mark lnman and Charlie Apple
Newly crowned Homecoming Queen Kim Ramseur smiles from Saturday. Ramseur, a senior in electrical engineering, was
the balcony of the A.E. Finely Field Hous- during halftime sponsored by Alpha Phi Alpha and is the first black Miss NCSU.
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Students say college
doesn’t broaden them
in arts, humanities

By Suzanne Fischer
Senior Staff Writer
An Institutional Research study has found students t'ccl collcgc has

broadened them all areas except the arts and humanities.The survey. conducted last spring. asked a“think over their college experiences up to now"freshmen and seniors toand rate the progress they made in 21 areas as “very much." “
“some" or "very little."

random selection of
quite a bit."

”We needed to collect. information from and about students so we can
evaluate the kind of job we're doing," said Vicc (‘banccllor for Student
Affairs Thomas Stafford. who requested the survey.Seniors reported they have made more progress than lrcslinicn in most
areas including vocational training.understanding self and others. analytical and tlllillll.’ltl‘.(' thinking
understanding science and technology.

career information. computer use.and
Freshman and seniors reported no significant dilli-rcni-is in broiiii

general knowledge understanding art, music and lllt'l‘dllll‘t'. t'lli'l'll\‘t‘
w riting or general health habits and filmss."Wi' re obxiouslv t“'()fl((-rnid that studi iits re port Slit h low in\ol\imiofin th( arts," Stilford said. “"-lh( results .lr‘t' not lt ill} \iiipiising but
there is strong evidence that we iii-ed to inprovi- that di‘t‘it.”Stafford “ml ri-qui-sis wmild bi- inadi- for funds to prm. til" llilil‘t class”
in thwartsAWUMHH: ii, lnsliilllllillill Research's lliii'llll.1'll?. lf‘HlIlt'I' \lll’kt‘. l\limit. obi-n li‘if‘ friwtiim-n I;lli“l one d 'l 'h ~ -i.r‘.r\ at Itplanned Itit‘ will ing.i‘ii' se‘fiillr“

State's chapter of theAssociation for thePeople
bership drivc and :i 'l‘haiiksgiviiigduringmeeting in thc('ulturiil (‘i-iitcr.embarrassmentorganization to have lcss than 100members out of our 2.000 blacks

also target white students as wellas minority groups.NAAt'l’ has also iii-gun aThanksgiving food llTlVi'throughasked members totribute by donating non perishableitems and canned goods.“Wc need to keep in mind that bi-some pi-oplc will not lH‘

"We could light up the entire campus at night andlbiit still won't cut out the proin-ms of acquaintanceripc." said [’1--nny .\‘lc(‘loud. crimc pri-vi-ntion officer ofl'iiblicSSufit\
Rogers said oH‘r 50 percent of riipi- ii-tims in North('arolingi know their attackers. but almost none ofthosc are rcportcd. Last ycar iioni- were ri-porli-d iol’ublicSzifi-ty.
“We know it's happening," Rogers said. "but suici-few are reported it is hard to control the problcm."
According to lingo-rs. the main goal right now is toeducate the public on acquaintance rape. Thecommittee is working on conducting seminars inresidence balls to inform students on the problem.

NAACP sponsors

food drive

Makes further plans for newsletter

By XavierAllen and organizations. meeting coverSeniorStaffWriter agc. updates on upcoming blackevents and other informationNationalA d va nccmcnt usually not provided by other printmedia on campus.lN-‘\.‘\(ll” .‘tn (‘iildwcll also discussed thesponsor a men) proposed Student and ('ultural(‘cnti-r expansion issue. As alélsl chk's lllt‘llliH'r rl thc ad hoc t'ommittccfor Studcnt ('cntcr cxpansion.to our (‘iildvvcll said the committee isprcscntly considering tWo itllt‘rlliltivcs. llption A and ()pt ion li.on campus." chapter president "l'ndcr Option A. workers wouldDagncy Flcmingsaid. extend the Student Center ion theFleming said the (ll‘i\|‘. st'llt'tl south sidi-l toward ('iirmichai-luled for November and lii-ci-mbi-r, Gymnasium; also. workers wouldwill target freshmen (is well :is gut out the inside of the ('ulturalsephomores “since they Will be ('enter and create an outside shellhere for the longest period of around existing t'ultural ('cntcrtime." The membership drin- will walls."(‘;ildwc|lsaid."()ption It calls for workers toti-iir down lht' existing ('iiltural('cnti-r and crcatc two new buildings," he said. "(the building wouldhousc Student (iovcrnmcnt.'l'cchnici.'in. H'iridhovcr andpossibly the WKN(' studio. The

that “Ill'l' hursdal)‘coll
\i'i‘ontl and larger building wouldthe home of the new Afroits fortu American (‘ulturiil (‘i-ntcr. ’l‘hi-si-natc as we lstudi-nts‘ (”‘1‘ on buildings would sit on the sanic \llt''l‘banksgivuig." she said. All iii-ms as the present ('ultural ('i-ntcr.can be brought to drop boxes ('iildwcllsaid.located ncar lhc Information licskat the Student (‘cutir ('iildwcll also pointed out that he

' IS trying to get the i'lililnlllit‘t' toStUdCMR¢pom COHCSIOR Gains During the mi-i-ting. Society for consider ii third option. "I 'ndi-r this
. i-i",.>:i-;x,,,-3,. Afro Anicrican (‘ulturi- lS.-'\.-\(‘i plan. construction would expand

' ' ' l’residcnt Sti-vi- ('(ildwcll the Student ('cntcr ton thc cadhighlightcd 'bc Newsletter ('om \ltip' .30 to fill fi-ct toward ltcynoldsi '/ mittec's progress on the black (‘olisi-um." hi-said ”'l‘hci-xpansion“mm P i newsletter. ('iildWi-ll said the would be used for office space,"9 Wm” '. ‘71-, \. committee is conducting curt-fill In addition to the expansion.WAmmmm .. __1/""'( research on the Men iiPt'JllN' man) Workers would ii-zir down the old
WWW — n"\"~‘, students are hesitant about start l‘ultural (cntcr‘and erect a newWF'MIW . ‘\ ing a black newsletter. Afro .\nicric;in( ultural ( enter andVMMOWM .. "Chairperson lirian Nixon is in niiilii purposi- thcatcr which “UllltlUnderstandings." .— the process of getting together he ll‘st'fi for holding lectures .is \\ ell
mwwm .. some facts and figures on lhcflcost iisciiltural programming.YMMIm-Abiuw I of several possible versions oi thi- llowcicr, (.ildwell said before
Wonder-ice newslettcr. f aldwell will thc black community can (it'f‘ldl' on
WIYan ,_ ‘_ ‘ One version calls for pl.icing which option is first. some imporQuantitatlvcmnking inserts into thi- li'l'flll'iff‘KlIi: which taint qucstions must be answered.
AWtoMoketomporimm :— W‘tUld "“5' illt‘tlll S-WH. (.‘llilwcll \lll‘lirIS.. A am said. A second \crsioii calls for ' \\ ill thi-ri- l-«- .i budget set .lSlflt‘‘ 9 3 ‘ printing (it‘lll‘li‘\ on \lJlIli‘il. \Iun tor cult :ir.il programmingTill“: dardsi/i- Hpiipi-r. ‘.\llllt' .i third purposi-sl' '{m verston cans for crinitini: .in .ictu.il o \\ ill llii‘ new cultural icnli-r beJiwulbk newspaper, S.-\.\("s t‘Slllllilll'\ runli) studciits'.’L—‘Smfrewmn ---"'imiulon ] ‘Wuwmw placi- cosh of thc l’lI“~‘Sli'l't'l' iii 0 Will llic new cultural ccutcr

. 'MW‘TN" hvtwccil infill” .‘HHi SI‘IU'HI [ii-r ri-qiiit'i'.iprogramdirector"Vt‘ilf' lL}.ii'l~. studcnts must come. l'.ild\-.i . \i‘il "i ovum-iii” liiv‘l‘lllt'r .iuil tit‘l'lllt‘ which option« .1 ii'il= t rl iiiz‘I I». A»! issue-s lil‘\l i'i-pi‘i-sclils wll.” they “Jill. inl’ i .M ' .l i‘liiil- lt‘.li‘.it't“ in. ~m ind gather support in that
i“ l" I“‘ I‘- lil‘ .'» ""3""? ii'ii'w'. “.i.il\\i'li\.iiil
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Classifieds
Classified ads cost 30¢ per word vviit. a ’Tllfl’l‘of 3300 Deadline for ads is 400 pro 'ivr 1a,.before your ad is to appear Bring trr: at: L, ”JP-lUnrinrsrty Student Center All 80'. r.»-prepaid.

Typing
ABC woeo PROCESSING, health“, Hezearr.’Papers, Thaes, Correspondence Professio'aiWt. Reasonable Rates 8460489
Expert TypingFree Minor Correcti—unzpage. Barbara. 839-0961
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Doick while you waitReasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara, 872-6414
RESUMES. Professional presentation of kyuurQualifications. 19 years experience ”VS 8 MBA.-Student rates. Professronal Resum Co 489 84%

37 75/12

TM let Us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848 8791
Typing IWord Processorl: Dissertations, Tic-7m-Papers. Fest, accurate Selma, 467 R739
Typing for Students IBM SBIECIITCAAEITOIII: n’ Tylif.‘Styles. Very Reasonable Rates 834 374/
TYPING/WDRO PROCESSING Tertn Uhilfll').theses. Resumes, cover letters IBM eiiiiiprmwlaser printer. Close to campus VISA Ml; octet/WIRogersbAssoc, 508 St Mary's St 8341mm
TYPING: rest ACCURATE, REASONABLE iii/iii.difficulty immaterial, Mrs Tucker, 828 0.517
Typinngord Processing term papers, resumes,cover letters, newsletters Duality work CallAnnie: 8484933
TYPING—Papers Expertly Typed at $1 7.5 per doublespaced page on word processor Hannah Hamilton7838458 anytime.
WORD PROCESSING. TYPING-EOITING, RESUMESThe academic typing SDBCIBIISIS at llfflfiSOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing tiitud',2008 Hillsborough Iacross from Dell luwnri,

8'44 7W7 87? 949‘: lavesl MCVISA
Help Wanted

fir-qu'H", ul Hillsboromih Street needs kitchen andNb“ slalf Apply in person
APTRIJR"; RISIAI/RANT IN IVEY'S Greatpoi/wine: for students Flexible hours can beworked around school schedules, both pan timeand lull time Some days we can provide'lof:'.;,fiflalltlli Apply in person, Arthur's Restaurati' lid :9on of Ivey‘s, North Hills Mall
GREGG/Ir POOLE EQUIPMENT COMPANY haspart time position open in sales dept Job involves:lencal skills and light typing, Pay $4.007hr,Contact John Lamben at 818-0641 ext 258,
Management Kinko's, a rapidly growmg servrceleader specraliling in quick copying, is seeking anassistant manager who likes variety and doesn'tmind hard work and long haurs Become involvedin all aspects of store operations. Salary, bonusesand benefits We are great copies, great peopleSend regime to Roscoe Jones c/o Kinko's Copies7808 Hillsborough St Raleigh NC 27607
Need dependable, selfmotivated student forcan lit/it: mechanical drafting. 1015 flexible hoursper week Experience With ink desuable. Wesupply all drafting instruments. Contact TC, Bray,Nuclear Engineering Department, 737 2323.
News and Observer Circulation Depanment. AMand PM part time yobs Call John or Jane8794/12
tsissliPPDRTllNITIES$$$$$Illll Proven ways to earnI,hlISIITIEIS money duringholidays Leads, ideasopportunities $2 00 toBooks, P O Box 17113Winston Salem, NC 27115
Paid volunteers wrth asthma needed for studyPhone 787 .5995, ask for Sandy
Part time positions, days, evenings and weekendsavailable for Santa Clauses and Santa's helpers.

It pays forit Turlion,
lob fees,a Plus 0 monthly income of morethen 8550,Coll

TSgt Ken McCullen
i-'———- (919) 856-4130 collect ==

III. “I,“m '1
IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN.

WE'll. PAY FOR IT.
If you’re Willing to invest your skillsand knowledge as on Air Forcemedical officer we‘ll invest in youand pay your way through medicalschool. It’s the Armed Forces HealthProfeSSions Scholarship Program.

it Books, supplies, eqmpment ond

MOVIES!

MOVIES...

OVIES...

s

ANGELS WITH
iTHURSDAY, NOV.20

DIRTY FACES
Stewart Theatre

HCSU $1 .00
others$ 1 .50

8 pm

Stewart Theatre
7,9, 8L1 1 pm
HCSU $1.00
others '13 1 .50

-ERLDAY, N0V.21

911159 1.1111519
CHEVYCHASE

DESPERATELY SEEKING SUSAN
Rosanna Arquette’Aiden Quinn.Madonna.Robert Joy

9 & 110m
AND.........

WALT

11am 8: 7pm

DISNEY’s wouné'hmn

STEWART THEATRE NCSU $1.00
others $1.50

Apply in person Cary Village Mall Office 15Monday Friday
Part time information booth posrtions Days,evenings and weekends available Apply in personCary Village Mall Office 1 5 Monday Friday
S ., 's is now hiring part time and fulltimehelp Apply daily 2811 Hillsborough St
Technicran is looking for a select group ofstudents interested in helping lay out the nation'slargest thrice-weekly student newspaper Intervrews are already under way, so call 737 2411and ask for Mark 8 Please leave name andnumber The paper is laid out in four shifts onTues, Thurs, and Sun from 4 II p m
Telemarketers needed to set appomtmentsExperience preferred Flexible schedules Call DonBall. 787-7715.
The Ad-Pak has IMMEDIATE openings for carrierposrtions. 1. interested call the Ad Pak CirculationDept. at 832-9496 between 9 a m 5 pm
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Put a little FUNin your life while earning excellent income'CHEERS nightclub has numerous parttimeposrtions available including. cocktail waitresses,bartenders, barbacks, and front door hostessesInterested applicants please Stop by at CHEERS,912 W. Hodges St promptly at 6pm, Tues niThurs.
WE WANT YOU TO HAVE OUR MONEY" But first.you must earn it We offer a large variety of labsto students here on the NCSU campus We havean excellent pay plan wuh the minimum salarybeing $3.65 per hour. We have a raise programand offer free meals for our employees We offerflexible hours and days and are Willing to workWith even the most difficult schedules Ifinterested, please call Universny Dining at737-2021 and ask for Clone. NOW HIRING FORSPRING SEMESTER OF 1987l

Autos
for
Sale

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 X 4'5 siezed in drugraids for under $100.00? Call for facts today607-837 3401. Ext. S 2048.
1978 Porsche 924. Alpine stereo. Best offer.8592133 after5pm.

For Sale
Conn/nan tit-e: lot sale Wholesale NC Mountain'reez ‘or sale to individuals interested inmarketing Call H‘ib4328lWl or 832IOGOIHI andask Ifi/ Ililly

Expected Grad student preferred Near Oberlin Rd,W 848 8550 H 78168.59
Graduatith Call abbot our specials for 1986 and198/ Graduating Seniors 2 br, 2% bathtownhouse Fireplace Washer/dryer included allappliances West Raleigh location 5 min. NCSUand downtown 10 min. RTP 8515926.

FOR SALE TRS Model lll Computer and DaisyWheel Printer; SF755 Copier, excellent copies$750 00 each 833 2755
NCSU Students, Rooms, Houses and Apts.available for Spring Semester ’87. Apply now, itblock to campus Call 834-5180.

Miscellaneous
ASTHMATICS White males ages 1835 who areotherWise healthy can earn $7 to $10 an hourwhile participating in a study of the specralproblems of asthmatics and air pollution. For moreinformation, call ""3 1253 between 15, MT

NEEDED FOR DEC. 1 2 female roommates toshare SDaCIOUS 2 BR, 2 bath townhouseapartment. Pool and tennis. $135/month plus 173UIIIITIES. Call 847 3892.
Walk to NCSU, spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath quadoff German St. Carpet, fireplace, all appliancesplus washer/dryer. WiII hold up to four students$495/mo. One month free rent. 821-1391.

Earn extra casn for the holidays EPA Will pay $7to $10 an hour to healthy nonsmokers whoneurones in research at UNC Chapel Hill. Call9661253, M F, 9 am4 pm for more information.Sorry, all of our studies for white females arecurrently full
Improve your grades Term papers professronallyedited by retired professor Typing additional. Call$824.34?
PARKING PARKING PARKING 2; block to dormor campus, call today 034 5180.

Tutoring
Good tutoring available in calculus, chemistry andphysrcs F178 0489

Rooms
and

Roommates
Apartment for Sublease, 7 bedroom, 1 bathroom,new carpet, 1 mile from NCSU $355 a month andutilities stoning Dec Ibth 82901471M-FI.
Female roommate wanted IMMEDIATELY to share3 bdrm, apartment, $168/month. Own room andbathroom Call Jennifer 787 8144.

block from State.For rent 1 br apt. l$300.00Imorith call 409 2550.
Furnished Basement Efficiency Apt. $255 includesutilities, HBO and washer and dryer. Yard work

2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted. Stove, refrigera-tor, drapes, 2 blocks NCSU. 7874459.
Job Opportunities

COMPANY IN-COOPERATIVE EDUCATION:TERVIEWSBURROUGHS-WELLCOME Greenvrlle, NC: ME andCHE: Nov. 13MICHELIN - Greenville, SC: ME and EE: Nov. 12CIA Washington, DC: EE, CPE, and ME: Nov. 14must attend orientation on Nov. 13 in G-110 Linkat 4:00 pmMILLIKEN Spartanburg, SC: CHE, EE, ME, andTC: Nov. 19NSA Ft. Meade, MD: EE, CPE, and CSC: Nov. 20must attend orientation on Nov. 19 in [5-110 Linkat 4:00 pmEVEREADY BATTERY Locations in Greenville, NC,Asheboro, NC, Vermont, VA, and Iowa, OH: IE,ME, CHE: Nov. 24ALLIED FIBERS - Moncure, NC: CHE, TC, and EGT:Nov. 20BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES - Glasgow, VA: TXMand TX: Nov. 25BENOIX - Charlotte, NC: IE: Nov. 25TO SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS OR FOR MOREINFORMATION, CALL 737-2300 OR 2199

Volunteer Services
The following Volunteer Opponunities are availableas of 11/10/88. For more information on these andother volunteer opportunities please contact:Office of Volunteer Services3112 University Student Center

Three Art Teacher Assistants are needed for theSalvation Army Girls Club and Community Center.The hours needed are 3305.30, Tues0
One to three volunteers are needed to teach girlsto do needlework, cross srtch, needlepoint, knittingand crocheting Imaterials are provrdedl with theSalvation Army Girls Club. The hours needed are3:30-5:30, Mon. 0
One Pianist is needed for the Joy Singers, a girl'schorus of the Salvation Arr' , Girls Club. The hoursare 3:305:30, Wed. 0
One Gymnastics Instructor is needed to work withthe Salvation Army Girls Club in their effort toform a gymnastics team of SiZ-year-old girls. Thehours are 3:30-5:30, once a week.0
Four Bible Teachers are needed to instructSiZ-yearold boys and girls for the Salvation ArmyCommunity Center. The hours are 3:305:30,Mon-Wed. 0
Photographers are needed for the SpecialOlympics. The dates are Dec. 12-14, Jan. 11-14,Feb. 78, May 22-24. Expenses will be reimbursed.
Graphic Designer is needed to design a brochurefor the Women's Center. Expenses will bereimbursed.
Volunteers are needed to assist with handicappedyouth in games, care, visiting, sewing refresh-ments, etc. The hours are 8:309 pm, on the firstand third Thurs. of each month.0
Math, Science, English, and Social Studies tutorsare needed for the YWCA and Nazareth House.The hours are 4-8 pm, Mon. and Wed, for theYWCA and varies for Nazareth House.0Teen center monitor is needed for the YWCA Thehours are 46 pm, M-W-F, and 10-3, Sat.0
Big Brother is needed for 9th grade boy. BigBrother will need to be able to tutorthe youngman in English and act as a good role model. The"Little Brother" is a well-rounded person whoenjoys such spans as golf, soccer, etc.. -. _.
The North Carolina Internship Program has thefollowing positions available: Research Assistant,Office of the Governor; Film Technician,Department of Labor; Publications Assistant,Department of Labor; Legal Affairs Assistant,Depanment of Natural Resources and CommunityDevelopment.

f}:
l.
5/

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

737-3193
'
I'II
I Vu-
i ~ .. 50¢off
..
IIIF

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFEET

3933 Western Boulevard

Good for dinner only
lncludés plzza,spaghettl,lasagna,tacos,soup,
salad bar,garllc bread,one cone of Ice cream.

EXPIRES 11/24/86

‘IIII-I
851-6994 i:

i‘II:l
o

WhatA Great Season!

BUT IT ISN'T OVERYET

MC.State WOIINCK

Football Excitement 1986

FINAI. HOME GAME

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 12:15 PM.

NC. STATE WOIFPACK

VS.

WESTERN CAROLINA CATAMOUNTS

STUDENTPICK-UPDATES’
Tuesday, Nov. 18, 6:00 am. until 4:00 p.m. front ofReynolds Coliseum
Wednesday, Nov. 19, 8:30 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. front ofReynolds Coliseum
Thursday, Nov. 20, 8:30 am. until 4:00 p.m. front ofReynolds Coliseum
'Students must showpicture ID and current ivcsu registration to pick up tickets

NCSU Students . . . make plans to attend the final home football game of 1986 . . .
show head coach Dick Sheridan, his staff and the entire team how much you
appreciate their fine season . . . let’s fill up Carter-Finley Stadium one more time
this season and end the season With a bang!

"earned Wear-Red ...WearRed ...showusolldseuof
red ...showyourtrueWolfpackcolorsundVleurRed.

Come Show Your Spirit!
Get caught up in Wolfpack Football Excitement 1986!

u.
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Wolfpack overpowers Blue Devils 29--15

State takes advantage of
Duke’s fumbling offense
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
State took advantage of sixfumble recoveries to defeat Duke.29-15, in Saturdays homecominggame at Carter-Finley Stadium.
Duke'3 nine fumbles tied a schoolrecord for State opponents and setthe Duke record for Blue Devilfumbles. State's six recoveriesbroke a school record set in 1958against North Carolina.Duke's first fumble came on itsopening possession when JuliusGrantham fumbled and Ray Agnewrecovered on State's 49yard line.State took the opportunity andturned it into a touchdown and a7-0 lead seven plays later.Pat Teague caused quarterbackSteve Slaydon to fumble on Duke‘snext possession, and Scott Auerrecovered on State's 37-yard line.On Duke's first possession of thesecond half, Chris Johnson causedreceiver Doug Green to fumble, andTeague recovered on Duke's 13-yard line.Kramer threw a touhdown passto Todd Varn three plays later.Mike Cofer's point-after-touchdowntry hit the crossbar. leaving the

Wolfpack with a 20-7 lead.Late in the third quarter Mike[)iminik fumbled a fair catch of apunt on the Blue Devils‘ 28-yardline and Izel Jenkins recovered.leading to a Mike Cofer field goal.On its first possession of thefourth quarter, Duke receiverWayne Charles fumbled. andKelvin Crooms recovered onDuke's 28—yard line. setting upanother Cofer field goal.Eric Sanders fumbled on Duke'snext possession at the Blue Devil35-yard line.State drove to the 10. but wasstopped on a fourth-down run.The extraordinary number offumbles may have been caused bythe persistant rain. but coach DickSheridan credited State's defense.“1 think our defense just had agreat game." Sheridan said. “Theweather was a factor. but we had alot of hard hits."State needed the scoring op-portunities offered by the fumblesto make up for gaining only 53yards on the ground.The Wolfpack used a modifiedI-formation offense that had RalphBritt lined up right beside Kramerto confuse Duke's powerful de-fense. Still, State couldn't get the

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Steve Salley makes a catch in Saturday’s game.

for you. Call

I... "I’llAll" "I“
PUT YOUR

COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter Find out what
Officer Training School can mean

TSgt Steve White
(919) 856-4012 collect
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Staff photo by Scott RivenbarkInside linebacker Pat Teague recovers one of nine Duke fumbles in State's 29-15 win Saturday at Carter-Finley Stadium.
running game going.
“We were trying to gain anadvantage over their defense."Sheridan said. “The tight endwouldn't know which way he wasgoing until Erik called it out."
“It's called a move formation."Britt said. “They didn't know whichway I was going. They had toswitch defenses right there on theline."“We thought it would give us anadvantage running the ball. but itdidn't," Kramer said.Kramer was forced to stick withthe pass. which earned him 214yards and the school record forcareer passing yardage with 4.286.The record-breaking pass camemidway through the third quarteron a 21-yard completion to SteveSalley. Salley suffered a kneeinjury on the play and had to leavethe game.Receiver Haywood Jeffiresmoved into the No. 2 spot onState's all-time pass reception listwith six catches for 81 yards.Jeffires now has 104 catches for1.569yards.The win completed a sweep ofthe Big Four teams. but it was notenough to give State its first ACCtitle since 1979. Clemson tiedMaryland, 17-17. Saturday atBaltimore's Memorial Stadium towin the ACC championship out»right with a 5-1—1 record. Statefinished the conference season at52.State hadn't defeated Big Fourrivals North Carolina. Duke and

Wake Forest in one season since1978.The Wolfpack went into thelocker room wanting to suit up inanother style of red and white andfly to Maryland to beat Clemson fora share of the ACC championship,but the team couldn't go and theTerps couldn t do it on their own.The Pack will have to settle forsecond place and a bowl game.“We would love to be competingfor the conference championshipourselves." Sheridan said. ”Youhate to have to rely on someoneelse." Pack 29. Devils 15first downs State 14, Duke 15, RushesyardsState 40 53, Duke 43144, Passmg yards Srate PMDuke 103, Return yards State 1/, Duke 7, PrintsState 440, Duke 533, fumbleslost State 37, iluke96, Penalties State 4?], Duke 333, Iron: oipossessron State 20 79, Duke 31 31Duke II 0 it it)Slate r r' 'i 6 C“iState Crumpler 2 yd run iColer kick]State Crumpler 3 yd run lCoIer kick)Duke Smith 4 yd run lPeterson krckiState Varn 5 yd pass tram Kramer lkrri iat'ri‘ll‘State FG Cater 26 ydsState Ft} Cater 30 ydsState FG Enter 45 ydsDuke Monk 6 yd pass tram Slayden iSrnIIII runlA M300 Individual statisticsBUSHING Duke
31, State
5. Kramer 3 minus 13PASSING Duke Siayden W270 103, StateKramer 10 350 2M, Young 00 0 0RECEIVING Duke Green 543, Monk 434, Chartes30, Peacock 26, Sanders 26, Downs 16, StateJeflrres 681, Brrrr 446, Varn 223, Salley 121, Crumpier217, Crrie l 13, Peehles I ll, Wonhen l2

Money to Homecoming 1986
Department of Athletics
Student Senate
Union Activities Board
Iris Hunt
University Dining
Alpha Phi Omega
Inter-Residence Council
Interfraternity Council
Alumni Association
Cheerleaders
Marching Band
Technician
Black Students Board
Chancellor's Office
University Relations
Lucie Hunter and Ellen Page.Thanks!

Homecoming Without These People
is just Another Weekend
Thanks to these Groups who Contributed Their Time and
Department of Student Development

Program Office of the University

This year's Homecoming Committee M‘ P‘s -

I “Student Center

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLYMORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

AI’l’lJt )1 [TONS WILL HE 714 KEY HOV/M l'. 1V) V. 177/1

Patterson Hall, Rm 5

11 :00 AM - 1 :00 PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Mm?"'in'tt‘t’ '_‘/.ti'i",

r'rt‘ i’i'i't

If you had to own rust one
piece of oute’wear for our
climate. this would be It‘

item DU’I‘DDIIBMurmur00.

Six pockets. three piece
hood, drawstring waist,
and double-slide
Zipper Wool lined
or unlined Our best

selling Parka
Unlined $67.95
Lined $76.95

Cameron Village
833 1741

Monk 342, Smith 1028, Grantham024, Charles 622, Siayden Ii20. Sanders 27, PeacockCrrte 924, Crumpler 1123, Jettrres 16, Varn106, Karnker l6, Russell 22, Salley 12, young 2minus

ACC Standings

cont. all
Clemson ..................................................................................................... 5-1-1 7-2-1
State ........................................................................................................... 5-20 7-2 1
North Carolina ........................................................................................ 4-2-0 6-3-1
Georgia Tech ........................................................................................... 3-2-0 5-3-1
Duke ................................ ........................................... . ............... 2-4-0 4-6-0
Virginia ...................................................................................................... 24-0 37-0
Maryland .................................................................................................... 1-3-1 45 1
Wake Forest ............................................................................................. 1-5-0 460

Saturday's results
State29 ........................................................... Duke 15
Clemson I7 ................ ...............Maryland 17
North Carolina 27 .........................................................................................Virginia 7
South Carolina 48..............................................................................Wake Forest 21

Next week‘s games
Western Carolina at State

, South Carolina at Clemson - -
iflnnh Carolina at Duke .. ;
Georgia Tech at Wake Forest
Wminia not scheduled
Maryland not scheduled ’

=15
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By Tim Peeler
’ Sports Editor

On a basketball squad that coach JimValvano knew would have a different lookfrom last yea 'alvano saw something henever saw beiore — the scoring capabili-ties of senior Teviin Binns.Binns. a junior college transfer whosaw limited action last year. poured in 42points for the White team in the State'sfinal Red-White scrimmage game Satur-day night in Reynolds Coliseum. The Redsquad won, 1127104.It was the Wolfpack's final tuneupbefore the season opener next Saturday, in the Hall of Fame Tip-off Classic againstNavy.Binns slammed and jammed withcrowdspleasing dunks. then added a fewnifty in-thepaint jumpers in a losingeffort. He also collected a game-high i7rebounds in a game in which both teamshad only one substitute.“The good thing about it is that we sawfrom him what we didn't see last yearthe ability to score the points," Valvanosaid. “We didn't see that last year. not inpractice. Red-White games or regulargames."Three of Valvano‘s roster playersweren't dressed due to injuries -—Charles Shackleford, Walker Lambiotteand Vinny Del Negro.Shackleford has missed two weeks ofpractice and, though Valvano expects himto be. rtady against Navy, will beextremely rusty.And Valvano doesn't expect Binns tostep and take the place of Shackleford.“Defensively he's going to have to workawfully hard for us to use his offensive, skill."VaIvano said. _' The Red squad was led by senior MikeGiomi, who scored a team-high 26 pointsand grabbed 13 rebounds. Sophomoreg Chucky Brown also collected 13 caroms.u Freshman Brian D'Amico. a 6—10 trans-er from South Carolina. was a surprisestarter for the White squad. D'Amico

Men harriers advance to NCAAs

Win second place in District Ill championship meet
I” rom stall report a

Staff photo by Marc Kawaoisl
r r. a shot. the Red—White game and is charged with goal-tending.

State's men's cross country teamqualified for the NCAA championshipsfinishing second in theNCAA Region III championships held atSaturday by
Furman University.North (Tarolina's Jim Farmer used aclosing sprint to take the individualchampionship, \‘lllllt' State's Andy llt'l‘l‘finished llth.Thi- Nl'AA championships will he heldNov. 21 at lllt' I'uivi-rsity of Ari/ona inTucson.Farmer. .i scuior from Raleigh. rai-i-dpast ('Ii-mson's Martin Flynn in the final100 meters to claim the regional title. TheTar Heel All America was timed in 311minutes flat over the muddy 10,0110 metercourse. Flynn. who had defeated Farmer

for the Atlantic (foast ('onli-rcncc chainpionship. was second in 30:112.State's men's team. which won theDistrict 111 title last year. qualified forthe Nt‘AA championships for lllt‘ thirdstraight year, The Pack was 1111] in thr-Nt'AA meet last year.Florida won the regional ti-am lllIt'with 98 points, while State was \f't‘rlllllwith 11m. IVlaryIand finished fifth amtNorth (‘arolina was Itlth.Only the top two teams and top fiieindividuals not on lhtlst' tennis qualificdfor the Nt‘AA meet.lli-rr paced the Wolfpack with It Illllt‘ of250228. Teammate ltickv Wallace was Hit Itin 30:44, Ilob llencs was Ich in Iltlzltl.Steve llrown L’Ilrd in Jilin”): and .1chTaylor >1llt h in 31:18.Alabama won lllt' women's team IIIIt‘with Sit) points. Kentucky was second with47. Clemson third with 88 and WakeForest fifth with 1032.Virginia's I’atty Malava was the individual winner in 17:17. Waki- Forest'sKaren llunn was llth in 17:39.Alabama and Kentucky qualified for

the NCAA meet. and Clemson mayreceive an at-large bid.State's women's team, which has beendepleted by injuries all season. did notparticipate in the meet. The Wolfpackwomen won the event last year and wenton to finish third in the NCAA champion-ship behind the strength of nationalchampion Suzie Tuffey.
Men‘s Team scoringlllllillrl 08, ?, State 108, 3, Tennessee 123; 4, Virginia Tech‘iw ‘2, Millyiand 104, 6, Auburn 185, 7, Western Kentucky 230,‘1, Marshall L'Eiti, 9, South Carolina 263, 10, North Carolina 278.Men‘s Indiviual results110,000 meter course!iv: minim, UNC, 30 00, 7, Martin Flynn, Clemson, 30:02; 3,I» .e 1 iyliir, VMI, 30115, 4, Richard Ede, Kentucky, 30:06; 5, BrimMilt" Auburn, 31106, 6, Michael Blaney, 1:18., 30:17; 7, Peteri,‘i.‘i.is.ii.-i;iii, James Madison, 3017; 8, Dan Foley, Md., 30:20, 9,In, Moms, Vfl Tierh, 30-23, 10, Thomas Howe, S. Carolin,alt." Wolfpack finishersi‘ Anny Heir, 1028, 16, Ricky Walace, 30:44; 18, Bob Hones,iii I", 2’1 Sieve Brown, 3052, 40, Jeff Taylor, 31:18.Women's team scoring7 Alabama 311, 7, Kentucky 47, 3, Clemson 88; 4, Florida 125; 5,it. 11'" lures! 152 6, Virginia 184, 7, Auburn 20?; 3. eastern1".‘1'1'Jl‘y 713, 0, Maryland 218, 10, Georgia 237.
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Call 851-3343

SUMTERSQUARE

..___._z___v__.__,z._

”from FIVE 51sz

CHINESE RESTAURANT
lTAST l"()l)l) (K TAK 1C (II'TI

('ome and Enjoy ('hincsc hood.
Cafeteria Style?

Many selections to choose l'rom
featuring entrees with chicken.

pork. or beef
I’lcnty of food. Willi the best variety K;

price on lIilIsboroug‘h
TRY 1'8 T()I )AYT

originally signed a grant in-aid withformer Gamecock coach Bill Foster. whowas fired after last season.D'Amico then followed former Fosterassistant Dick Stewart to State. Original-ly, it was thought that I)'Amico would notbe able to practice with the Wolfpackbecause of the NCAA's new Proposition48 guidelines. which prohibit freshmenwith substandard academic standingsfrom playing or practicing their freshmenyears. it was believed that D'Amico's
high school grade point average wasbelow the2.0 minimum.D'Amico missed the first month ofpractice with the Wolfpack before areview of his transcripts revealed that he
did in fact earn a 2.0 in high school.D'Amico still is ineligible to play this yearbecause of the NCAA's transfer rate.which requires that transfers sit out oneyear. D'Amico can practice this year,

tRed wins scrimmage

Binns leads scoring with 42 for White team

however. and will be eligible as a
sophomore next season.All but one of the participating 12
players in the game scored in doubledigits.Valvano said all three of the playerswho didn't dress out would be available toplaySaturday.
Red (112)Bolton 311 910 16, Brown 1016 94 2?, lilO’Ill ‘32? 02 76,Urummond 813 00 ‘i/, tester 118 ii! ?/', Jackson 510 00 10Totals 4688 18 24 11?
White(104)Kennedy 414 33 11, (”mm 58 12 11, Burns 1512/ 46 4?,Weems 1070 1522, Howard 4 I 01 8, Poston 511 03 10 Totals4/ 8/ 972 104Three point attemps ~ Hed (Bolton, Drummondl 25, White(Weemsl 18, Rebounds ~ Red 161mm 13, Brown 131 48, WhiteBinns 17144, Turnovers , Red Llaclrson 51 19, White lKennerty 4,Weems 41 16. Halftime Red 56, White 51.A A 6,4(1).

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Kenny Drummond takes a shot in Saturday's scrimmage.

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE
Presents

MARTHA GRAHAM DANCE COMPANY
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Pizza One!

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL
BUY ONE LARGE-GET ONE FREE—

DELIVERED

FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Recieve
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value Free!
This ()ffer Good

f \'l HY Monday!iir Ionian“, ilrr'iJ
(—

.HIH $1017

------------
OPEN DAILY AT 4:00 pm
Sat and Sun AT NOON

l'ltl‘ll‘: DELIVERY
XCfIl-leiT 833-3783

Pizza One!
'riiicic (fret/3T PIZZA!

Thursday, Friday &Saturday—Hovember 20,21 8122,1986
8:00 pmflevnolds Coliseum

NCSU Students & a Guest Admitted
on Current Registration Card
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Staff photo by Mark InmdnState’s Dave Cummings attempts a takedown in Sunday’s match against James Madison's John' Monize.

Women booters lose 1-0

in sudden-death overtime
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

The Wolfpack women’s soccerteam was eliminated from theNCAA tournament Sunday after-noon by George Mason. 10. in aheart-breaking sudden deathshootout.Angela Berry punched the ballinto the lower left corner of the netpast Wolfpack keeper BarbaraWickstrand. State freshman JillRutten‘s shot was then saved byPatriot goalie Kim Maslin. ThoughMason outscored State 5-4 inpenalty shots, the score is countedas a 1-0 win for GMU.The defending national championPatriots.,now 1&2-1, advance to thesemifinals next week. while theWolfpack ends its season with a16-7 record.It was the second year in a rowthat State has been ousted fromthe tournament in the quarterfinalsby the defending national champs.Last year North Carolina beat theWolfpack in Chapel Hill.Sunday in Fairfax. Va., the game

couldn't have been more even.After 90 minutes of regulation andtwo liminute overtimes. the gamewas scoreless.NCAA tournament rules specifythat the two teams decide the gamewith five alternating penalty shots.After those five shots. each teamhad follr goals.Chris Tomek made the first shotfor George Mason, which wasfollowed by a score from State'sKrista Leap. After Michelle Belland Betsy Bramboar scored forMason and Amy Gray scored forState. Wolfpacker Laura Kerriganwas involved in a controversialplay.Kerrigan‘s shot was saved byMaslin. but an official ruled thePatriot goalkeeper moved on theplay. Kerrigan got another shot.which bounced off the cross bar andinto the nets.Diane Hedin then scored forMason, but Wolfpack junior IngridLium's shot was saved by Maslin.giving the Patriots a 43 lead.George Mason's Judy Allstadpblew a chance to give the Patriots

an earlier \'ll'ltll‘)' when her shotwent wide right. Debbie [aski-made State's penalty kick to sendthe contest into sudden dcat ll.Rutten's miss ended lllt‘ ninthranked Wolfpack‘s qllt'st toadvance to the semifinals for thefirst time ever.The loss was similar to State'swin last year 0\'el' ltadford in thefirst round of the NCAA tourney.State won that game when Leapmade the first shot of sudden deathafter scoreless regulation andovertimes.
George Mason 1. State 0State it ll l‘ 'l llGeorge Mason it it it r. trGrange Mason won after two nvwmnw. :death by scoring to»: peflZIlIY'ltllJtS to bone 3 min ,Penalty kicks Stale Kll‘ild lllfill tijomtt Amy tilay

mnlthen
Iqomll, lama Kernqaa til/will, halt'd iann camel llyMoslinl, Debbie [Me Itjoorlv, lil‘dv’ljl. “.‘luor: lllllblolnek tgoodl, erhc’ic Hull literati Holy Hullnhoo'lgnodl, Diane, Hedlll toootlt lllllv At'vmta \I‘.till‘ nohttSudden death lurksMuslim, Genlqe MasonShots GMIIM Stale ‘1l‘otner kicks liMli ' Will I\ilVi’F tiMll [Maxim it nah o1 . .1': 1Records GMU lb.‘ ! htnu ll
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Wrestlers open with

a victory in duals
By Deron Johnson
Staff Writer
The nationally 12th-rankedWolfpack wrestling team openedits season Sunday afternoon instyle as it defeated James Madisonand TennesseeChattarpoga byidentical 22-15 scores in the NorthCarolina State Duals held in Rey»nolds Coliseum.The Wolfpack quickly fell behindUT-C by a score of 3-0 when Statefreshman Ricky Strausbaugh wasdefeated by Bon Rieche1.7-2.But — led by all‘Americawrestler Scott Turner at 158pounds and ACC champ MarkSodano at 126. who both cruised toeasy wins ~ the Pack took the leadand never looked back.Turner made a succesful debut inthe 158 class after wrestling at 150the last three years. He easilydefeated Ispiro Comitos. 1676.Sodano bad no problem withUT‘C‘S Tom Herring. waltzing to a18-2 victory. Neither of the tWoparticipated in the match withJames Madison as State coach BobGuzzo attempted to give inexperienced wrestlers a chance to receivesome mat time.Against JMU. the Wolfpackagain fell behind after the firstmatch. State's John Mitchell. a1187pounder. had to default to theDukes' Jeff Bowyer. putting theWolfpack in a 6-0 hole. The pointtotals remained close until the finalmatch in which heavyweight MikeLombardo defeated Chris(‘rissman.7-0.“I'm very pleased with what wedid," Guzzo said. “We didn't reallydominate the matches. but we hadenough margin to make it comfortable. We got a chance to look at our

rdoMike Lomba
freshman and some of the peoplewho haver-‘t been wrestling firststring."

()nc newcomer that Guzzo isimpressed wrth is freshman MikeLantz who, competing at [67. ranup an undefeated record of 8-1 0 1 asa West Virginia prepster. Lantzcontinued his winning ways againstChattanooga with a 94 defeat ofGreg llinkel. llowcver. againstJMU. Lantz suffered his firstdefeat in four years to BrianKurlandcr. :3 ti.
"Mike won one and he lost one.but I'm pleased because this is thefirst time he's wrestled in college inseven minute matches."GuI.'/.o said.”ln high school they don't go aslong."
(limo was also impressed with

junior Joe Cesari. redshirted lastseason because of an injury. Seeingaction against James Madison forthe first time in a year. Cesariovercame Jeff Petrucelli. 93.“Coming back off an injury year.Joe Cesari did an exceptional job."Guzzo said.Guzzo used the Duals as a chanceto look over his squad and evaluatecertain divisions to see who fit inwhat slot the best. DavidSchneidermann. an ACC champ at134. and fellow NCAA tournamentparticipant Jim Best at 118 didn'tsee action during the meet.Lombardi). a junior. made asuccessful transition from the190 pound class up to heavyweight.Lombardi) warmed up by knockingoff UTC's Mike Wallace :32 andthen blanked .lMl"s ('hris(Irissman 7 0.For the meet. the Wolfpack won14 of the 20 weight classes in whichit participated. In the eveningnightcap at 4 pm. (‘hattanoogabeat the Dukes 21 16 in theconsolation match up.
State 22. Tenn-Chattanooga 15"n “will" ‘II it 1”,! till i.’. 4).th t‘itdipl if Him on ‘ii j 't‘. Mime. ".1'P‘ ‘mum ‘l‘: ”:4? Menu i‘crw ,3 Armlvm. H4 WI.Iill ttllf'l ' iliv'shr, l W l," c ".ltwl i'llthi‘. l. i 7W 11'”. m'a'v- f 'I‘flhf" M UHabitat/v all t i wan-.1 Ammo, it fill "inlholohiny till fl '1 ilaie! J ,“ llWl toIt‘ha'tIo ‘rilfllt‘lit Wallace .‘i .‘Ricllllf‘l's Thaw ii lll I‘ tlState 22. James Medium 15'h .V ll to»! ".'.y'l'l I'M "i 'i filo/wt" ‘,It prewar "Show ‘ Monm- 'i’ 'lAI Mt'ow " We a”laurel! Illil ‘1 ill" llf"‘.fll, “.Iq'i-l it, li a .; l ’"l‘ Mn.“ ”.3.“ tum...” ‘l' ‘W um.‘tl'v‘ 'l :i' will ’4 t 't ' I godp' Vllt ‘t 3 if“;low!“ Mt.” pi", m‘ Wee/v, "HIM tilt'tti‘llb" ".u'i-l ‘ l' i‘. '. l ~i,‘,i what" tla'ut‘ “.\2.tlt.iri , ll“l't‘ltf‘ ln'llt" N'I‘

Spikers pick up a pair of wins

By Chris WilsonStaff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball teamgot just what it needed thisweekend. according to Coach JudyMartino. State picked up impressive victories over ClemsonFriday night and Florida Interna—tional on Saturday.The Pack. playing its last confer-ence match of the season. simplydemoralized Clemson in threegames. winning 15-1. 1512 and 15-8.The victory was a combination ofpoor play by the Tigers and greatplay by the Wolfpack.“We had a pretty decent game."

said Martino. “I think Clemson wasa little intimidated coming into thematch. because they are a betterteam than what they showed."For the match. Stephanie Taylorhad an exceptional hitting percentage of .800. hitting 13 of 15 kills.With the victory. the Wolfpackwill be seeded second in the ACCTournament Nov. 21-23.State's opens the tournamentFriday afternoon against WakeForest at 3 pm. in CarmichaelGymnasium.Saturday against Florida International. the Wolfpack againshowed its talent. taking theDivision ll school in three games.

1576.152 and 15-9.State. used a number of playersin the match and everyone on theteam saw action."We got the young players inearly and they gained some valuable playing experience." assistantcoach Charlene Faglier said. "Wewere extremely pleased with theimproved blocking. We're nowlooking pretty good going into thetournament."For the match. Johanna Fry hadseven serving aces. which seemedto take Florida out of the match.l’am Vehling also served well.serving for 12 points in the thirdgame.

Stanley II. Kaplan
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR
MCATOLSAT'GMATMon-Thur 9:30—9:00Friday 9:30-5:00Sat Sun 10:00-6:00

2534 Chapel Hill Blvd Suite tt2Durham. NC 27707919-489-2348 489-8720

Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test. birth controll. andproblem pregnancy counseling. Generalanesthesia available For more inlormalioncall 832-0535 (toll-tree in state l 800532538‘. out OI stale. 1‘300632’5333lbetween 9am-5pm weekdays

“Gyn Clinic"

ABORTIONS up TO
18TH WEEK OF

.BALEJQH!
WOMEN’S]
HEALTH

(Next to Best Product
3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909

No Appointment Nece

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

Open on Thursday tlll 7:00
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Looking for a

place to live ?

- . . . /%__ _ __.__C,_

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

- NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNrrs
- ELEVEN-STORY aurumuc- SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAiLAuLE' EFFICIENCIES. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS- PRICED ROM mono- ADlOle NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN ELVD. AT BELTUNE)
- EXCLUSIVE DIRECT nus SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES‘ ON»SITE MANAGEMENT- SECURITY PERSONNEL- CARPETED AND AIR CONDmONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, (All
M187 (from W)l ”400) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)

North Carolina State UniverSIty
Coopertive Education Program

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION:
COMPANY INTERVIEWS

BURROUGHS-WELCOME—— Greenville.N.C.:
ME & CHE: Nov.13

MICHELIN— GreenviiteSC: ME & EE: Nov12
CIA— WashingtonDC: EE. CPE. & ME: Nov.t4,

must attend orientation on Nov.13
in G1 10 Link at 4:00 pm.

MILLIKEN— SpartenburgSC: CHE. EE. ME. & TC;
Nov.19

NSA— FtMeade. MD: EE. CPE. & CSC: Nov.20
must attend orientation on Nov. 19

in (3—1 10 Link at 4:00pm
LVEHEADV BAT IERY Locations in Greenvulle N C
AsheboroN C Vermont,VA. & Iowa. OH: IE. ME.

CHE NOV 24
ALLIED FIBERS fv’lt'n.’ ore. NC CHE. TC. & EGT

Nov. 20
HUHLtlii i ION INUUSI HIES-r— GIasgow.VA: TXM 8.

TX Nov.25
BEN“ (Joltltlllt' N t; IE' Nov.25
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A paper that is E'HIIH‘IV the product of the student body hummus at once the olfirial organ through which thethoughts the activity and in fart the very life of the tarnpus nw registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Ti'rhnu il'l vol Inn Ilreh I I92”

Yow should have

acted on own time
State women's basketball coach Kay

Yow has received much praise since
her recent revelation that she smug-
gled Bibles into the Soviet Union.

Speaking to the congregation of the
Morris Chapel United Methodist
Church of Walkertown two weeks
ago, Yow admitted that she had
smuggled Ukrainian language Bibles
to an underground Soviet church
during the recent Women's World
Basketball Championships. Yow said
she acted at the request of a Soviet
woman she'd met in Moscow during
last July's Goodwill Games.

Yow’s intentions in this action,
based on her obviously strong re<
Iigious convictions, are indeed laud-
able. But do religious convictions
justify Yow’s actions, which were
carried out while serving as a
representative of the United States
and which were in violation of Soviet
law?
We think not. Had Yow been

caught and arrested, an embarrassing
international diplomatic situation
could have resulted for the US.
government, which evidently was not
aware of her actions. It seems that
Yow never thought about that.

But even more importantly, Yow
seemingly never considered the
potential danger her actions brought
upon herself and the members of the
US. Women’s National Team, who
were in Yow's charge while in the
Soviet Union. Had Yow been caught,
what would have prevented Sovietofficials from arresting her and her
entire team and throwing them all in
jail?

Nothing, judging by previous Soviet
performances. Just ask US. News

and World Report reporter Nicholas
Daniloff. According to Daniloff, he
was arrested and jailed for unwittingly
receiving a folder of confidential maps
from a stranger on a Moscow street
corner. As Daniloff can readily attest,
the Soviet Union. unlike the United
States, offers no Constitutional pro—
tections to the accused in criminal
proceedings.

There is no known precedent in
Soviet law enforcement to indicate
that the Soviet Union would have
refrained from arresting each member
of Yow’s team, regardless of their
knowledge of Yow’s actions, and
locking them away with no guarantee
of when they would be released. No
one seems to have thought about this
—— not Yow, not those who have
praised her religious courage and
convictions and evidently not the
parents of the young women who
were in Yow’s stewardship while in
the Soviet Union.

If Kay Yow wants to act as a
religious missionary to the Soviet
Union, that’s her decision to make.
But it is not Yow’s place to do so as a
representative of the United States,
and it is certainly not her place to do ,
so when such action clearly jeopar~
dizes the safety and well-being of the
young women whose care she was
responsible for at the Women’s World
Championships.
We do not support the Soviet law

that censors religious materials, but
any decision to break such a lawshould be made very judiciously.
Should Yow decide to smuggle Bibles
into the Soviet Union again, we hope
she will act by herself and on her own
time.

High school attitudes

continue into college
There’s a big difference between

high school and college. Students are
required to attend high school until
they are 16 years old. On the other
hand, college students want a better
education than the one offered in high
school: thus, they pay the tuition and
attend college.

Unfortunately, many attitudes from
high school have been carried over
into college. In high school, students
often enroll in the easiest classes either
to improve their GPA or to escape
hard work. The same holds true for
college students.
When registration week comes, the

main discussion of college students is
the choice of electives and instructors.
These students, hoping to register for
an effortless class, ask their peers what
classes require the least work and who
are the easiest instructors.
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Although these students do not
realize it, they are cheating them-
selves. Students pay good money to
attend this university; however, they
are satisfied to receive only a
mediocre education in some studies.
This particularly holds true for free
electives and required courses outside
the student’s discipline.

Instead of accepting a passable
education, students should demand
the best education they can get. They
should register for classes that will
challenge their intellect and should
request instructors who will stimulate
their mental facilities.

Students usually have only one
chance to attend college; they should
make the best of it. Therefore,
students should apply themselves
"above and beyond the call of duty.”
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Evolution doesn’t set morals
Sometimes pub debates can be veryscholarly. Not just any pub will do, but the

kind that people go to after work. Marriedcouples go there, well-to~do elderlygroups rendezvous there and rarelyanyone gets too rowdy. Sometimes thepub offers a live jazz band. People don't
go there for wicked reasons, people gothere for social sanity.The debate l overheard was between aguy named Murray and a blue-haired
college student named Lipps.“Man, our education is going downhill," blurted Lipps. “They’re trying toteach our kids that our ancestors were
apes and our cells were formed acciden-tally.” Lipps looked a lot like Mick Jagger;that’s probably how he got his name.Lipps started every sentence with “man"and had more opinions on more subjectsthan Andy Rooney.“Yeah man, it’s called the scientific‘theory of evolution," Murray said as heleaned back with his beer.“Man, it’s like Reagan said,theory."

“Sure, evolution is a theory, so isgravity. It proposes that all living thingsevolve, and that all living things arefundamentally related if life evolved once.I think it’s rather poetic."
“Poetic? It’s barbaric. Evolution says wemust have sex and make war to survive.It's totally immoral. Evolution was Hitler’srationale for Nazism; you know, survivalof the Aryan race. But Jesus said, ‘Agood tree cannot bring forth evil fruit.‘ ”“All theories, like religion, can beperverted. Christianity has had theCrusades, anti-Semitism, Galileo’s ‘trial,’the Inquisition and 300 years of Irish‘troubles.’ Evolution is like you said. onlya theory. You could no more deducemorals from evolution any more than youcould deduce morals from Newton's lawsof motion.”
No one knew much about Murray,except that he was married once and thathe lived or‘ the road. He was not mucholder than 25, and he was a little quiet fora cycler, but he was always good

company.
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“You’re also mistaking evolution fornatural selection," said Murray.
tion just says that things evolve; naturalselection says which individual things will
evolve. and there’s more to survival than
ruthlessr 255. In fact, most computer
simulations show that a generous ‘person-ality’ is usually more beneficial for the
species. Besides, we don't live in the wild
anymore. Natural selection has beenreplaced with cultural selection ."

“Evolution says that life evolved overthe past three billion years, but you can’tprove that because there were noobservers.”“No one has seen an atom, but weknow its properties. No one has seenelectricity, but we know it exists.”
“Man, that stuff can be tested in the lab.There‘s no way you can prove threebillion years of evolution in the lab.”
“A law doesn’t need to be confined in alab to be true. Like the sun will risetomorrow, but no lab evidence can prove

it. Theories generalize what scientists see
today, but it‘s reasonable to suppose thatcurrent observations represent the laws
that existed in the past.”

“Man, if proof were found that humanslived with dinosaurs, Darwinists would just‘update’ their evolutionary tree to makethat evidence fit."
“Bud, all theories are like that. Like along time ago Uranus had a motion thatviolated Newton’s laws of gravitation, butscientists refused to relinquish Newton sothey added an extra planet to com-pensate, and that's how we discoveredNeptune.”
“Then I don‘t understand —makes a theory scientific?"
“Like with Newton, the extra planetNeptune was verified by an independent

what

“Evolu-

source; namely, the telescope. Newton’slaws use the same basic problem-solving
strategies on a broad range of problems,
and Newton's laws also opened new areas
of questions that could be solved by thesame problem-solving techniques."

“Man," Lipps began with a twinkle in
his eye, “how can you not believe there’s
a God when you see a crimson sunset or
a waterfall in the middle of a lush forest?"

“I never said there was no God, dude.
But by what standard do you admire a
sunset or a forest? If it’s the shapes and
colors, couldn’t they have been different.
Couldn’t God have done the exact
opposite and have been equally as
praiseworthy?”
“Man, radical point.” Both took a sip ofbeer and surveyed the crowded pub.“We’ll probably go to Hell for talking likethis."
“That’s what those TV evangelists say,friend, but ain’t it really a question ofcultural rationale? Like in Deuteronomy, it

says it’s okay to whip your slave, but
today it’s irrational to believe that slaveryis moral. Does that mean I’m going to
Hell?”

Lipps stopped drinking and stared atMurray.
“The pool table’s empty,” Murray said.“Man, let’s do it."
So there went Lipps and Murray to playsome pool. Funny thing about debates,

we forget that nothing is decided. Somehuman faculty must prevent us fromseeking a harmonious solution, but Iknow of no theological reason fordeciding magic over evolution in ques—tions of creation. Even if the Bible is readliterally (and if “day" isn’t read literally),the Bible does not elaborate on how Godcreated man. I see no difference betweensaying God created evolution's fun-damental processes and God createdman. Maybe some people are too full ofpride to believe we're descendants fromape-like creatures, but isn’t pride thegreatest of all evils?

Technician headline
factually incorrect

This letter is in response to MadelynRosenberg's article in the Nov. 3 issue ofTechnician. The annual dinner sponsored bythe General Union of Palestine Students onNov. 1 was a political as well as a socialgathering.
Rosenberg reported on the politicr aspect (alittle bit inaccurately), but failed to mention thesocial aspect. Following AmbassadorMaksoud's speech. there was nationalisticmusic which reflects the feelings of Palestiniansas well as their culture
Rosenberg's reporting of AmbassadorMaksoud’s speech was distorted By definition,Zionism's aim is to establish a Jewish state tobe settled by European Jews expliCitly inPalestine Establishing a political entity (in aplace already inhabited by people). Willprejudice the political. socral and economicrights of the indigenous population (thePalestine people) It was not that AmbassadorMaksoud ”feels" that Zionism 1% a form of racialdiscrimination. it is rather an internationaldecision adopted by the General Assembly ofthe United Nations under Resolution No 3379on Oct. 11. I975 This U N Resolution wasobjected to by the United States. South Africa,Israel and a few of their allies In fact. theUnited States has recently tried to reverse thisU N resolution This leads in the point I wantto make about the inaccurate and misleadingheadline that Rosenberg (“hose When talkingabout the ”hostility" of the U S administration.Ambassador Maksoud was exclusively referring

to the unlimited support (whether military,political, or economic) to Israel and its fullyhostile policy towards the Palestinian people’srights of self~determination and statehood.
Suha SabiMR MSM

Students should
question authority
This letter is in response to your commen—tary on questions in the classroom (“NoQuestions Asked," Nov. 12). The author,please inform me who it is, should becommended for this subject matter. As a Statestudent I have not only seen students who ‘"obediently write down the important parts ofthe lecture" but who also listen to the lectureWith complete apathy. I do not know how aneducation can be obtained when studentsassume that the professor is correct. Anattitude such as this has serious ramificationsindeed If it is believed that the students ofAmerica today will be the leaders oftomorrow, then how can we lead when wedo not question what is going on around us?We as students need to question the world,question the authority. question anything thatIs not safeguarded in our minds Do not getme wrong. my tendencies are not to rebelagainst outside forces but they are to questionthese forces so truth and knowledge can bediscoveredWhat kept popping into my mind whilewading this commentary was the idea of aselfish student body, selfish in the sense thatthese students are not concerned with issues ofvital importance such as nuclear disarmament

or apartheid. Students of today are basicallyconcerned with a tremendous GPA, graduat-ing into a high-paying job and security toproduce some more unconcerned offspring.The time is now to try and rectify a possibledanger, that of a pushover youth. If people donot question their professors to gain moreinsight today, then how will they question thepolicies of their government tommorrow? Letus hope that the students of today will not lettheir country lose control of its independencelike that of Nazi Germany.
Wayne BirchSR LAN
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Yuppies are led astray in two new films H
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor
A new genre movie, the greatescape film. has been coming onstrong in the theater lately.These films do not deal withmusclemen leading prisonbreakouts in Vietnam or basket

cases running amok with chainsawsand kitchen cutlery. These filmsdepict young conservative menwith wonderful jobs and homes inYuppie refuges who take unknownwomen on unforgettable adven»tures.The great escape movie genre

Photo courtesy of Orion'PicturesMelanie Griffith plays Lulu Hankel in Something Wild.

began last year with MartinScorse's After Hours in which aYuppie is dragged into the strangeworld of the Soho undergroundscene when he goes out on a simpledate.The real trick to the success ofthis type of film is to make theentire trip reflect a ride on a rollercoaster while blindfolded: Youdon't know where you are or whereyou're going. but you want it tokeep on going.Two releases for the fall seasonseem to fit in this category: DavidLynch's Blue Velvet and JonathanDemme's Something Wild.David Lynch (Eraserhead.Elephant Man and Dune) haswritten and directed what can becalled the most complicated film towatch with the most simple terms.Blue Velvet opens up withpicture postcard scenes of a towncalled Lumberton (which, in fact. isWilmington. N.C.l. Although col-orful flowers and a happy firemanon a shiny red fire truck begin thescene. some pretty weird eventsfollow.An old man has a stroke whilewatering those beautiful flowersand the camera follows him downas he collapses on the lawn. Thecamera cuts a pass through thegrass at dirt level to show an earcovered with big black beatles.Eventually Jeffery, the son ofthe man who has the heart attack.finds the ear. Jeffery. a typicalcollege student. is a model yuppie.

Weird events start as he takesthe ear to the police departmentwhere he is told not to worry aboutit. Jeffery. however. wants touncover the mystery behind theear.A police inspector's daughter. asweet and simple girl. informsJeffery that the ear has somethingto do with a nightclub blues singer.Jeffery finds out where the bluessinger lives and sneaks into herapartment to find out more aboutthe ear. She discovers him hiding ina closet and forces him to strip.The charade is broken up whenFrank. a demented sex fiend who isthe key to the ear. appears on thescene.The blues singer hides Jeffery ina closet and lets Frank in. Jefferywatches with wide eyes as Frankput her through a S&M sequence.Slowly through this warpedadventure. Jeffery wants tobecome like Frank. He also wantsto solve the mystery of the ear.Blue Velvet at some points lookslike a pornographic Hardy Boys'mystery.All these bizarre events takeplace in the same happy‘world»structure with bright postcardscenes.It is a good film. but its obscuresymbolism becomes confusing.In a song entitled "A CandyColored Clown they call theSandman." Frank sings. “I'm inyour dreams." This film will lingerthere for a long time.

Something Wild is somethingnew from director JonathanDemme. who did the Talking Headsconcert film Stop Making Sense.It concerns you guessed ita Yuppie who tries to skip out on acheck at a mid-Manhattan diner. lieis caught by a strange punkish girlwho demands to know why he triedto do that. Being an uptight youngexecutive. he tries to pay off thebill to her. only to find out that shedoes not work at the diner. Insteadof turning him in. she offers him aride. He takes it and the movietakes off.Lulu Hankel (Melanie Griffith)decides to take Charles Driggs (JeffDanielsl. a happily married fatherof two darling kids. on a strangedetour through the tri states area.She takes him to a strange motelin New Jersey where she handcuffshim to the bed as they have wildsex to hot reggae music. Sheswipes money out of a liquor store'scash register. She then takes himto her prom and tells everybodythey are married.The Feelies do a great job as theprom band. It is a treat to see thisunderground rock group playing"I'm a Believer". “Before the NextTeardrop Falls" and the DavidBowie version of “Fame."The film also features cultdirector John Waters (Pink Flamingosl in the role of a used cardealer. Waters seems at home withthe role.Other featured characters in
j
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AlloftheexcitingeventsthatoccurduringtheyeararecapturedinourNorthCarolinaState Yearbook,theAgromeckSports,groupsspeakers.faces.Greeks,dress-ups.concerts.news. featuresthelistcontinues.Alsointhe1987editionWillbeaspecialsectiondevotedtoNC. KeepyourmemoriesaliveBuythebookState‘slllOthanniversary.Youcanpurchaseyourpersonalcopyofthisgreatyearbookfora measly$10(themoneyyouhavesavedsuice‘prohibition'l.Beapartofthecelebration.Youcan partiCipateinthedressupsandthefreeIndividualportraitsittingsinthespring.andyounever knowwhereourcameraswillpopup

100years... fortendollars.

Is) About a week before your birthday.

c) When you iust want to tell them you miss

t'illflt' Lilith husband of uncertainstatus. Itii)‘ tlta I.iult.‘i'. Ila} hasJust recently goth-n mi! of prisonand wants Lulu Ilitf'I". lit-s n rmllowlifi- and lil‘l‘ulfl hasn't rt‘lurtnt‘tlhis character.Something ll'i/rl l\ lwttrr thanlllm- l'i-Ii‘t-t because it rrmnagiw totie up most of its loose ends. This l\a road trip that invites you to hopaboard.
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WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO

(All YOUR GRANDPARENTS?

a) Five minutes into “The Lawrence Welk Show? ;

them, and that you are the last of Grandma’s
chocolate-chip cookies this morning.

There’s nothing grandparents like better than a call from a grandchild
in college. But if you do accidentally happen to interrupt Lawrence, you
ought to have something worth telling them. _

For example, you could mention that you called us1ng ’
AT&T Long Distance Scrxice because you can depend on AT&T s
high quality service and exceptional value.
And then you can tell them that AT&T gives you

immediate credit if you dial a wrong number.
And that you can count on AT&T for clear

long distance connections.
Finally, of course,

, _ you should quickly
’ in. reassure them that

i you’re eating enough,
then let them hurry
back to the TV to
catch the rest of the
Lennon Sisters’ Blue
Oyster Cult Medley.

llll

Elli
The right Choice.
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Up and coming author

to speak on Tuesday
By Joe Corey
Entertainment Editor

Author William Luvaas fought
to win a battle against the odds
with the publication of his first
novel. Ile lacked the support of
an agent. but he still approached
a firm that has published less
than IO novels by writers without
agents. Little, Brown and (lo.
published his first novel. The
Seductions of Natalie Bach, lastSL imer.
Luvaas will speak at the LinkBuilding's lounge area Tuesdayat 6:30 p.m. in a programsponsored by the [JAB Lecture

Committee and State's EnglishClub.
Luvaas, who grew up in

Eugene. Oregon. did VISTA work
in Alabama in 196:3. He
graduated from the University of
California at Berkeley with a
degree in psychology. lived in a
commune in California and built a
cabin ina redwood stump.
The Seductions of Natalie Bachis the story of a young Jewish

woman coming of age in New
York City‘s Lower East Side
duringthe19605.

By Susie Mallard
Staff Writer

If you want to water ski without
needing a wet suit and an ice pick.you'll have to wait until nextspring. State's Water Ski (‘lub does
not switch to the snowier counterpart of their sport in the winter.During the cold months the club

The story is narrated infirst-person by the title characterand Maxine l’earlman. her teach—
er and mentor.

Luvaas sent ie manuscript tomore than 50 publishers beforeLittle. Brown and Co. agreed topublishit.
“Not only did they buy it withenthusiasm. but they took it overthe transom." Luvaas said.
The publisher distributedpromotional material describing

the novel as “a stunning debut ofa writer with a fresh and originalvoice." It was released in both
hardcover and softcover.
”The book is selling well inmany parts of the country."Luvaassaid.
Luvaas now lives in New Yorkstate, working as the fictioncoordinator for the state's Poetsin Public Service — Poets in theSchools Program. He has alsodone some freelance writing forThe Village Voice and is cur-

rently working on a novel with aSouthern tinge to it.

is busy with fundraisers. includingraffling off a pair of JOBE waterskis this season. They also plan forthe next season and have mem-bership drives.
The Water Ski Club offers eachperson equal attention and support.whether you are trying the sportfor the first time. or training for a

tournament. said club presidentJoe Obusek. With facilities andequipment for all levels ofexpertise. the club also offers anexcellent opportunity for generalskiers to improve their skills.The club had a very eventfulseason this year. They attendedtwo of the four tournaments held inthe Southern Atlantic Conference

of the National College Water SkiAssociation where they competedagainst Clemson, Georgia Tech.Alabama. Auburn. Georgia. Ken-tucky and Tennessee.John Goss. one of the clubmembers, set a conference recordin slalom. The men ended upfinishing third, the women fifth andState placed sixth overall.

Conference records were not theonly records that were set. Thewomen water skiiers can boast twonew club records. Jill Messer beatthe old record in slalom. andKristin Cash became the firstwoman club member to score in allthree events A slalom. jump. andtrick.Although they won't actually be

Staffphoto by Mark lnman
This poncho says it all, though you needed more than cola to about 41,000 other dedicated fans braved the rain and chill to
keep warm at Saturday’s Homecoming game. This couple and watch the Pack get it all together against Duke.

Water-ski club stays afloat in winter, getting a jump on next year
on the water until spring. the clubremains busy year~round. With themoney earned from the JOBEwater ski raffle. the club plans tobuy a slalom course to be placed attheir practice site out at HarrisLake. For information about theclub or the raffle, call Obusek at851-7360 or Dan Erickson at 828-5719.
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s # l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colorsWe cut to size
500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.C. 828-4100

In Raleigh:
9109 Avent Ferry Road

We’ve got values-aplenty.
Our weekly Specials give
you just what you need at a
price you can afford. Come on in
and rake up a harvest of values.
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’ TUESDAY NIGHT IS LADIES NIGHT .
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Amateur Male Body Show
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